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Glossary of abbreviations used in this paper 
 

Acronym Unabbreviated 
description 

Meaning 

ETP Emergency training 
plan 

Plan for health workforce training in Malawi. 

GDP Gross domestic product The monetary value of goods and services produced 
by residents of country i.e. excluding incomes received 
from abroad or paid to non-residents. 

GNP Gross National Product The monetary value of goods and services produced 
by an economy of a country in a year. It includes 
incomes transferred from abroad and excludes 
incomes transferred abroad by non-residents.  

HIC High income country A country with annual gross national income per head 
above US$ 11 456 in 2007. 

ICN International Council of 
Nurses 

 

IFI International Financing 
Institutions 

General term used to refer to multilateral public 
financing and banking institutions, mainly referring to 
the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the 
International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development (IBRD) or the World Bank 

ILO International Labour 
Organization 

United Nations specialized agency for labour 

LIC Low income country A country with annual gross national income per head 
below US$ 935 in 2007. 

LMIC Lower middle income 
country 

A country with annual gross national income per head 
between US$ 936 and US$ 3705 in 2007. 

MOF Ministry of Finance  
MTBF Medium term budgetary 

framework 
Multi year planning tool setting out major items of the 
government budget in the context of macroeconomic 
projections 

MTEF Medium term 
expenditure framework 

Multi year planning tool setting out sectoral spending 
objectives and policies within an overall budget 
financing total. 

NGO Non governmental 
organization  

 

ODA Overseas development 
assistance 

Grants or low interest loans aimed at economic or 
social development in developing countries. 

OECD Organization for 
Economic Cooperation 
and Development 

Group of thirty high income countries committed to 
democracy and a market economy. 

PPP Purchasing Power 
Parity 

A technique for defining incomes and exchange rates 
to reflect differences in the cost of living 

PRSP Poverty Reduction 
Strategy Paper 

Multiyear country strategy for socio-economic 
development and poverty reduction, established in 
collaboration with international development partners. 

SARS Severe Acute 
Respiratory Syndrome 

A respiratory disease outbreak that began in China in 
2002. 

UMIC Upper middle income 
country 

A country with annual gross national income per head 
above US$ 3706 and below US$ 11 456 in 2007. 

WHO World Health 
Organization 

United Nations directing and coordinating authority for 
health. http://www.who.int/about/en/ 
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Executive summary 
 
This paper seeks to support nursing community interactions with the various 
stakeholders that influence financial resource allocation in the public sector by 
providing nursing representatives with some insight of the reasons for investing in 
health, health systems and the health workforce. A critical review of existing evidence 
highlights that:  

• Health is an important component of economic and social development. 

• A performing health care system, which gives equitable access to effective and 
efficient services, is a critical determinant of a population’s health status. 

• To be performing, health care systems need a competent, efficient and motivated 
workforce. 

• Many low and middle income countries have major health workforce deficiencies 
and in particular critical deficits in terms of numbers of qualified workers. 

• Causes of these deficits include insufficient production of qualified workers which 
require relatively high investments to train and maintain; high attrition rates due to 
illness, premature death, move to other sectors, early retirement and emigration. 

• Resources to respond to these deficits are often limited because of macroeconomic 
constraints and insufficient financing in the health sector. 

• Some US$ 8.7 billion per year would be needed to address the most critical health 
workforce deficits. Even in the best case, most low income countries would be 
unable to cover these costs on there own.  

• To mobilize funds on a sustainable basis is urgent. Countries with critical health 
workers deficits and their development partners must find ways to rapidly scale up 
the production, retention and performance of qualified health workers. 

Some development partners have begun to support low income countries in expanding 
health workforce training, recruitment and maintenance through well sequenced and 
financed multiyear plans. The nursing community needs to understand the political 
process and the economic background of such plans. This paper also provides, using 
economists' language, an insight in the key processes of mobilization of public 
resources for health, what is referred to as fiscal space for health. The last section 
proposes an approach in five points on how to influence this process based on: 

(1) Use and contribute to local and international evidence that better health brings 
economic benefits to the individual, communities and country economies. 

(2) Use and contribute to local and international evidence to show that adequate 
staffing levels of health workers are key in delivering better health services. 

(3) Articulate the economic factors that underpin the shortfall of appropriately skilled 
health workers. 

(4) Emphasize the need for additional financing for health staffing and illustrate how 
and where funds might come from. 

(5) Expand health workers influence in the planning and budgeting process. 
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According to this approach, nurses associations will need to continue their advocacy 
using and contributing to local and international evidence that strong health systems 
with effective nursing workforces bring economic benefits to people and the society. 
Disseminating this evidence is critical if the nursing agenda is to advance.  

Nurses need also to protect the public interest by ensuring the most efficient and 
equitable use of available resources for health. This might mean supporting measures 
to delegate certain nursing tasks under supervision to lesser-qualified professionals 
and establish additional Nurse Practitioner and Advanced Nursing Positions to 
increase coverage and quality of health care services often in rural areas.  

To help to achieve primary health care and development goals of their countries, the 
nursing community will have to use their influence to leverage at all levels for 
additional resources for long term training and deployment programmes. In low-
income countries these programmes may be initially financed by external assistance 
but would need to transition over time to domestic financing.  

Restrictions on public health spending, that originate from annual budgets, medium 
term spending plans or economic programmes with belt-tightening fiscal measures are 
clearly important for most countries and determine resources for the health workforce. 
Therefore, nurses associations should support an expansion of publicly financed 
health care and influence planning and budgeting processes, in particular:   

• Measures that increase government revenues from domestic resources. 

• Government efforts in mobilizing additional external resources. 

• Poverty Reduction Strategies and medium term budget exercises including 
Medium Term Expenditure Frameworks. 

• Health sector policies, strategies and plans, in particular on human resources and 
financing. 

• Tools to improve budget management, transparency and accountability, such as 
Public Expenditure Tracking Surveys. 

• Assessments of current and future impact of fiscal policies on the health sector 
and the poor, such as benefit incidence analyses. 

• Monitoring of trends in public spending on health through Public Expenditure 
Reviews. 

To influence these processes it will be essential for nurses and their representatives to 
establish alliances at local and regional level with key health sector stakeholders and 
to speak with a stronger voice. The International Council of Nurses (ICN) has a 
significant role to play influencing health policy and representing nurses and nursing. 
It will continue to support national nurses associations by consolidating the position 
of nursing professionals through organizations such as the Health Professionals 
Alliance, the Global Health Workforce Alliance and the Health Workforce Advocacy 
Initiative. 
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1 Introduction 
 
Health systems often operate in adverse macroeconomic circumstances of high 
inflation, low growth, and low levels of economic development. In these 
circumstances health sector financing (whether public or private) is grossly 
inadequate in relation to need. The on-going competition between sectors for access to 
limited funding undermines comprehensive government strategies that seek to address 
population needs and determinants of health. 

In many low-income countries (LIC), health systems face major shortfalls with  
critical deficits of skilled health professionals, insufficient or neglected health 
infrastructure and scarce medical supplies that are erratic at best. In such 
environments, an increase in financial resource to respond to these shortages is 
critical. For the public sector this often means trying to create additional flexibility in 
the national budget for health, what macroeconomists and public managers call fiscal 
space.  

The ICN, its Board, staff and 132 member national nurses associations worldwide – 
recognizes the importance of appropriately funding health systems if the optimal 
infrastructure and workforce needed to deliver effective quality care are to be 
established and maintained. This paper seeks to support nursing community 
interactions with the various stakeholders that influence financial resource allocation 
in the public sector by providing nursing representatives with some insight of the 
reasons for investing in health, health systems and the health workforce. It also aims 
to provide them with an insight in the key processes that determine fiscal space for 
health, using economists' language.  

The focus of this paper is primarily on low and lower middle-income countries 
(LMIC), where the greatest staffing and financing constraints exist for the nursing 
community and the public sector is the main employer of health professionals and 
nurses. As a result of globalization and the growing interdependence between nations 
and health systems,  workforce shortages and competing financial needs experienced 
in any one part of the world have a direct impact on countries in other regions and 
different socio-economic situations. 

The paper begins by discussing the rationale for investing in health workers. The first 
section summarizes the positive economic benefits that arise from better health. The 
second section looks at the evidence of the health workforce contribution to better 
health.  

On the basis of this evidence, section 4 looks at health systems that have critical 
deficits of physicians and nurses and section 5 provides the evidence  to explain their 
situation.  

Section 6 looks more closely at financing issues and examples of how countries have 
begun to tackle health worker deficits. We then move to the policy processes that 
determine the funding of health in the national budget in section 7. 

We summarize and conclude in section 8 with recommendations on how nurses and 
their representative organizations can better engage and influence in the 
macroeconomic and fiscal policy process. 
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2 Importance of health for economic growth 
 
There is strong evidence of the positive impact of good health on the economic and 
social development of individuals and households. In countries where social safety 
nets are lacking, ill-health is often a factor of pushing and trapping of poor people in 
poverty. For these reasons, investing in public health should be self-evidently good 
for societies.  

Advances in medical technologies, particularly for the treatment of infectious 
diseases, have resulted in a significant increase in life expectancy and productivity 
over the past century (1). Unfortunately, this is not always clear to all decision-
makers: health systems and their workforce often have to struggle with financial 
constraints. It is however possible to  make a case that individuals will perform well 
below their full economic potential if they cannot access a minimum level of health 
care, which will in turn slow economic growth.  

There is considerable, though not universal, support for the view that improving 
overall health of populations also contributes to economic growth. 

The 2001 report of the WHO Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (CMH) 
articulated the fundamental importance of health to economic growth and achieving 
the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) (2).  It showed that a country’s initial 
population health status affects long term economic growth and income per capita. 
For example, long run per capita income growth in LICs with an infant mortality rate 
of over 150 per 1000 live births in 1965 was 3.5% points lower than in countries 
starting with infant mortality rates below 100 (Table1). Over 30 years these growth 
differences contributed to disparities of income ranging from 23% to 65%. Not 
surprisingly, high infant mortality has also been identified as one of the main 
predictors of state collapse1. 
Table 1. Growth rate of per capita income, 1965–1994 (according to income and infant 
mortality rate, 1965) (2). 

 Initial Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) [infant deaths per 1 000 live 
births] 

 IMR ≤ 50 50 < IMR ≤ 
100 

100 < IMR ≤ 
150 

IMR > 150 

Initial Income, by country GDPa  
[PPP-adjusted 1990 US$]  

    

GDP ≤US$750  — 3.7 1.0 0.1 
US$ 750 < GDP ≤ US$ 1 500  — 3.4 1.1 –0.7 
US$1 500 < GDP ≤ US$ 3 000  5.9 1.8 1.1 2.5 
US$3 000 < GDP ≤ US$ 6 000  2.8 1.7 0.3 — 
GDP > US$ 6 000  1.9 –0.5 — — 

a The reported growth rate is the simple average of the GDP growth rates of all countries in the specific 
cell. 

The Commission also looked at the direct costs of communicable diseases that have 
been endemic in LICs for many years and the costs of new disease outbreaks. For 
example, the cost of malaria for the sub-Saharan Africa region in 1999, in terms of 
lowered worker productivity is estimated to account for 5.8 - 17.4% of income 
depending on the assumptions used. Similarly, HIV/AIDS has slowed economic 
growth in Africa by several percentage points since the beginning of the outbreak with 
cumulative costs amounting to 35% of Gross National Product (GNP). This is 
explained by the depletion of the working age population and raised costs that deter 
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investment. New communicable diseases also can have high costs for societies if 
health systems cannot cope with outbreaks. The SARS outbreak is estimated to have 
incurred costs of more than US$ 18 billion in East and Southeast Asian economies in 
2003, i.e. US$ 2 million per case. However, the overall impact including the slow 
down of trade may have accounted for up to US$ 60 billion losses for the region (4).  

Although better health and economic development appear to advance hand in hand, 
this is not sufficient evidence alone to support greater investment in health care 
facilities and staffing. It may be argued that addressing social determinates of health 
such as infrastructure, water and sanitation and monetary poverty is more cost-
effective. The causal pathway from health to better social determinants and economic 
growth may be complex and in both directions. However, what is commonly accepted 
is that growth alone does not necessarily achieve poverty reduction and better health 
for populations without attention to pro-poor and redistributive policies.  
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3 Importance of health workers and nurses for health 
outcomes 

 
Health workers are at the front line in contributing to the health of nations. They are 
the essential component of health systems, which are by definition labour intensive.  
Beyond this common sense truth, the measurement of the direct relationship between 
health workers quantities and actual health outcomes is much more challenging. There 
is a broad relationship between mortality and health workers per 1000 population 
(Figure 1), with low mortality countries (defined as countries with low infant, under-
five years old and maternal mortality) on having average more health workers than 
high mortality countries (5, 6).  

Figure 1. Health worker density and maternal correlation, under-five and infant mortality. 

 
Source: Extracted, by permission of the publisher from "Human resources for health : overcoming the 

crisis" (7) 

These results mask a substantial variation in the effectiveness of health systems and 
their workforce. A significant number of countries achieved relatively better health 
outcomes with fewer health workers, while others with higher health workers 
densities (number of health workers per population/inhabitant) had poorer results. 
Reasons for these better variation could be multiple, including: the composition (skill-
mix) and distribution of the health workers; and management of human, technical and 
financial resources. 

Nonetheless, research shows that the density of health workers providing health care 
services is positively associated with immunization coverage, primary care outreach, 
and infant, child and maternal survival, after controlling for other factors such as 
income level. While most studies disaggregating between types of workers can 
identify an impact of physicians on health outcomes after controlling for the effects of 
income, female literacy and poverty on the target health indicators (8, 9) not all can 
point out the separate contribution of nurses, a phenomenon known as the "invisibility 
of nurses"2  (see Box 1). 
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 Box 1 The "Invisibility of Nurses" 

Until recently, there has been no clear cut statistical evidence of the impact of nurse staff 
levels in particular on health outcomes, which is often referred to as the "invisibility of 
nurses". This statistical "invisibility" in some studies, which appears quite contrary to 
commonsense expectations and published evidence, has several explanations: 

First, the low quality of data available on the categories and exact number of nurses. Second, 
the geographical distribution and skill-mix underpins the overall quality of services provided 
by nursing staff. Having the right number of nurses in aggregate may not deliver the desired 
results if they are not allocated across the country or do not have the skills needed. Third, the 
very hierarchical nature of nursing work, which in most countries remains under direct 
physician supervision may also explain part of the "invisibility" (5).  

The major factor, however, that may explain this invisibility may be the poor reliability of the 
available data on nurses. National definitions and training standards for nurses among 
countries are highly variable, putting major challenges even in the estimation of the actual 
nursing workforce worldwide (12). 

 

 

Increasingly, research is identifying and quantifying the essential role for nurses in 
maintaining health outcomes, particularly in acute care. A systematic review of 
international research produced since 1990, involving acute hospitals and adjusting 
for case mix, strongly suggests that higher nurse staffing is associated with improved 
patient outcomes (13). Aiken and colleagues found that after adjusting for patient and 
hospital characteristics (size, teaching status, and technology), each reduction of nurse 
per patient ratio was associated with an increase in the likelihood of dying within      
30 days of admission and of odds of failure-to-rescue. A multi-country study was 
undertaken and the European findings were found to be very similar to the US results 
(14, 15). Other studies in California, showed how failing to comply with minimum 
staffing ratios for nurses in several hospitals was associated with significantly higher 
mortality and morbidity rates (10, 11).  

In conclusion, there is strong evidence on the influence of adequate health workers 
staffing levels, including nurses, on health outcomes and status of populations and by 
extension to economic growth. This leads to key questions about: 

Why are health worker productivity and staffing levels inadequate in some countries 
and how to respond to this shortfall? 
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4 Critical health worker deficits and shortages 
 
This section considers how many nurses and physicians are needed and the scale of 
workforce shortages. It looks at the role of the economic factors in health worker 
employment, particularly wages and migration. The following section looks at cost 
and financing issues. 

4.1 How many health workers is enough?  
There is no "right" answer to this question as staffing needs depend on a wide range 
of factors including health system objectives, workforce skill-mix and productivity.  
An in depth study of human resources for health reviewed the available evidence      
in 2004 (7). It concluded that there is a strong correlation between the number of 
health workers providing health care services (physicians, nurses and midwives)                
per 1000 population and coverage levels for immunization and births attended by 
skilled personnel (Figure 2). Based on this empiric data it suggested an indicative 
minimum of 2.5 physicians, nurses and midwives per 1000 inhabitants.  

The 2006 WHO World Health Report updated the information on the size of the 
health workforce and increased the number of countries covered particularly at low 
incomes. The results obtained were similar, with countries with fewer than             
2.28 skilled health workers per 1000 population had little chance of achieving       
80% coverage of births.  

Figure 2. Influence of medical health workers (physicians, nurses and midwives) on the 
coverage of births by skilled attendants 

 
Source: Extracted, by permission of the publisher from "Human resources for health : overcoming the 

crisis" (7) 
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These broad brush threshold estimates can be useful for defining the scale of the 
health workforce shortage but are no substitute for more sophisticated methods used 
to assess standards and the adequacy of nursing staff at health facilities (16). These 
require more detailed information and are based on extended calculations. They are 
also more suited for country by country individual estimation as they take into 
account disease patterns, patient need, patient dependency and skill mix. 

4.2 How many are there?  
Estimating the actual size of the health workforce in the world poses a major 
challenge. Poor national statistics, variations in nomenclatures and classifications of 
health professionals across countries makes situation analyses and planning difficult.  

Based on available data, the World Health Organization estimates that there are     
59.2 million full-time paid health workers worldwide (Table 2). Health service 
providers, who provide primary, curative and rehabilitative care, constitute about two-
thirds of the global health workforce, while the remaining third is composed of health 
management and support workers. Within health service providers, nurses and 
midwives represent 71% of staff. The density of the health workforce varies within 
and across regions by up to a factor of ten. There are also large variations in the skills 
mix of health providers. The ratio of nurses to physicians ranges widely from nearly 
8:1 in the African region to 1.5:1 in the Western Pacific Region. 
Table 2. The global health workforce, latest available data to 2005 

Source: World Health Organization. Global Atlas of the Health Workforce  (17) 

 Total health workforce Health service 
providers 

Health management 
and support workers 

WHO Region Number 

[millions] 

Density 

[per 1 000 
population] 

Number  

[millions] 

Percentage 
of total 
health 

workforce 

Number  

[millions] 

Percentag
e of total 

health 
workforce 

Africa  1.6  2.3 1.4 83 0.3  17 
Eastern 
Mediterranean  

2.1  4.0 1.6 75 0.5  25 

South-East 
Asia  

7.0  4.3 4.7 67 2.3  33 

Western 
Pacific  

10.1  5.8 7.8 78 2.3  23 

Europe  16.6 18.9 11.5 69 5.1  31 
Americas  21.7 24.8 12.5 57 9.3  43 
World 59.2 9.3 39.5 67 19.8 33 
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4.3 Scale of critical deficits  

The WHO World Health Report 2006 estimates that 57 countries had a critical deficit 
of health service providers. Of these countries, three quarters are LICs and more than 
half (36) are in Africa (see Table 3). 

Table 3. Size of projected critical nurse deficits 2005-2015a 
   Estimated size of deficit 

   Countries with 
critical deficit, 

2005 

Number of 
nurses and 

midwives, 2005 

2005 
 

[in Thousands] 

2015 
 

[in Thousands] 
Africa  36 540 598 881 
Americas  5 41 63 80 
South-East Asia  6 1 692 954 1 370 
Eastern Mediterranean  7 158 324 433 
Western Pacific  3 21 25 34 
Total 57 2 451 1 964 2 798 

a Critical deficit defined as less than 2.28 health workers per 1000 population and number of nurses 
needed 1.71 per 1000 population, i.e. 3 nurses per doctor. 

In terms of absolute numbers, the shortfall of nurses amounts globally to 2 million 
employees equivalent to 80% of the existing staff levels in countries with acute 
shortages. Almost half the projected need for nurses is in South-East Asia while the 
largest proportionate increases of nurses needed are in Africa and the Eastern 
Mediterranean. With population growth the projected need would increase to           
2.8 million nurses by 2015. These projections assume a ratio of three nurses to one 
physician. The extent of the nurse staffing shortfall varies substantially across 
countries. 40 of the 57 critical deficit countries would need to double or more than 
double the number of nurses and midwives to reach the minimum staffing threshold.  

4.4 Need, demand and supply of nurses  

Any discussion of a nursing deficit must distinguish between the concepts of “need” 
and “demand”. Considering the need for staff this refers to the actual minimum 
number of workers estimated to be required to ensure quality services as well as 
health outcomes. The demand for staff, however, will reflect the number of positions 
that can be financially supported and that are open to health workers. It is directly 
dependent of financial constraints faced by health systems. For example, in Canada, 
budget constraints on the health sector impacted health expenditure at hospital level in 
mid 1990s, which resulted in a reduction in demand for nurses and staffing in 
facilities (18). There may be a serious discrepancy between nurse need and nurse 
demand, especially in LICs and LMICs where access to funds is particularly limited.  

In the literature and most policy-level discussions investigating shortfalls, the 
emphasis will be on demand. Supply, which the actual available number of nurses to 
fill free positions, may not satisfy demand.  In economical terms this expresses a 
shortage rather than a deficit. By contrast a surplus will refer to a situation where 
supply exceeds demand. 
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In a perfect or ideal market, shortages and surpluses would be cleared through the 
price mechanism and equilibrium would be achieved in the long-run. However, 
clearing of the labour market in the health sector does not occur for several       
reasons (19). Health systems in many countries are unable to absorb new graduates or 
qualified staff (although willing to work) due to financial constraints on their budgets. 
For example, in Kenya 50% of the nurse positions are vacant while one third of the 
nurse workforce is unemployed. Zambia’s health system is unable to employ its 
graduating class of nurses and more nurses emigrate than are produced3. Furthermore, 
the ICN has received reports of nurses working for free in order to maintain their 
competency levels and be next in line when a budgeted position becomes available, 
e.g. Philippines, United Republic of Tanzania, parts of Eastern Europe (21). 
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5 Factors explaining health workforce deficits 
 
Many factors affect health worker supply and demand (Figure 3). In this paper we 
focus on the economic factors, while recognizing that the non-economic factors may 
also be critical. In particular, social attitudes, the working environment, and 
management quality may have a substantial impact on attracting and maintaining 
health workers but wages below minimal standards are a fundamental factor. The 
following sections consider the role of health spending, wages, training and workforce 
attrition and migration in explaining critical health workforce deficits. 

International professional organizations recognize the significant impact of working 
conditions, work environment and organizational climate on the recruitment and 
retention of staff as well as patient outcomes.  Six organizations – the International 
Council of Nurses (ICN), World Medical Association (WMA), International 
Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP), World Confederation for Physical Therapy 
(WCPT), World Dental Federation (FDI), and the International Hospital Federation 
(IHF), with support from the Global Health Workforce Alliance (GHWA) – have 
launched a Positive Practice Environments Campaign. The campaign offers a global 
platform for country and facility-centred initiatives as a strategy to address the global 
health workforce crisis. Health care budgets and financial allocations within health 
systems are critical elements within the campaign’s focus. 

Figure 3. Factors influencing the adequacy of health care providers relative to need 

 
Source: Authors' assessment. 
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5.1 Nurse wages 
Wages are fundamentally important to understanding labour and health worker 
shortages. Set wages too high and budget constraints are likely to mean that fewer 
nurses can be hired than needed, demand will be too low. Set wages too low, and 
nursing becomes a less attractive career, and the supply and quality of nurses will 
reduce as fewer or less qualified candidates enrol for training, and potentially more 
trained nurses leave the workforce for work in other sectors, in other countries or in 
the private sector. 

One way of showing nurses wages in relation to other occupations is to compare nurse 
income (wages and allowances) to the average income (gross national income per 
head). If better cross country data were available, comparisons could be made 
between nurses and other occupations that require similar levels of education and 
training. These comparisons are made in high income countries (HIC), but to a much 
lesser extent in LICs and LMICs. One notable exception are surveys carried out by the 
ICN, however there is no reliable and comprehensive source of wage data by 
occupation (22, 23). For example, the International Labour Office (ILO) collects data 
on occupational wages but for developing countries there is no recent data collection 
at the level of detail needed to compare nurse wages with other occupations. 

Wages and income of nurses varies broadly between countries. In a recent study, 
based on a sample of 7 LICs, nurse wages were found to be one and 15 times the 
average income per capita (Figure 4, and data in Annex 1). This includes countries 
with significant deficits of nurses (Burkina Faso, Ghana, Malawi) as well as countries 
just above minimum staffing levels for nurses (Nigeria, Zambia).  

In both middle and high income countries nurse wages are much closer to the average 
income per capita i.e. in the range 0.8-1.3. These differences between LICs and higher 
income countries may be due to major differences in the skill level of workers and the 
relatively lower levels of unemployment. In HICs, the average skill level of workers is 
fairly high, most workers will have at least 11 years education and professional 
training and nurses would have only limited additional comparative skills, whereas in 
LICs the workforce is almost entirely made of unskilled workers with very low or no 
education whereas nurses would have completed their primary and secondary 
education plus 2 to 4 years of professional education. This enables, nurses in LICs to 
claim higher salaries than average salaries although in many cases their earning do not 
reflect their higher education. 

The data on nurse incomes and wages relative to average incomes does not indicate in 
any sense that nurses are overpaid in LICs where average income is very low in any 
case. In fact, looking at the data collected by the ICN suggests that compared to 
similar professions (equivalent levels of education, responsibility and hardship), 
nurses are paid lower salaries thus contributing to the image of nursing as a vocation 
and not a career (24). Several National Nurses Associations have addressed this issue 
in the courts with success, demanding an application of the Equal Opportunity 
legislation adopted in their countries (21). 

As nurses have many transferable skills, the relatively poor salaries on offer represent 
a significant factor in decisions to not enter or leave the workforce and migrate. Some 
countries have tackled this issue;  Brown and Connell found that South Pacific Islands 
that offered good relative salaries for equal pay for work of equal value had lower 
migration levels than countries with comparable economies (25). 
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Figure 4. Ratio of nurse wages to per capita income, 2005-2006 
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the World Development Indicators (30) 

Another dataset under preparation in WHO looks at the wages of health workers by 
skill level across all WHO Members States (the wages are estimated on the basis of 
actual data for a subset of countries over a range of years). This data also shows a 
much higher range of nurse wages (with post secondary education) in LICs than in 
high income countries.  

Using the WHO dataset we can show that nurse and doctor wages in health workforce 
deficit countries are roughly double the multiple of average incomes (GDP per capita) 
than in non-deficit countries (Figure 5). This applies to all regions except the Eastern 
Mediterranean and Europe (where no country has critical workforce shortages). The 
size of the difference is partly explained by the high number of countries in Africa 
which have critical health workforce deficits and relatively high wages for health 
professionals. As noted above, this is a result of nurses and physicians being very 
highly skilled relative to the average (unskilled) worker. The below figure should not 
mask the substantial difference in salaries between countries in critical deficit and 
most non deficit countries, in particular from middle and high income countries. 

Figure 5. Wages are higher in critical health workforce deficit countries 
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5.2 Nurse training and attrition 
A fundamental contributory factor to health workforce deficits may be an inadequate 
supply of trained staff. The evidence suggests that the output of nursing schools in 
workforce deficit countries is well below the numbers required to reach minimum 
staffing densities and may be a major impediment to making progress on the health 
millennium goals (31). Training health professionals is a costly undertaking, 
particularly for countries with low public health expenditure. Typically nurse pre-
service training costs around US$ 6000 for a three year nursing degree in a LIC4.  

While HICs have currently less of a problem with the current levels of health workers 
staffing, there is a problem resulting from the ageing of nursing workforce. Average 
age of a nurse has continued to rise in reaching for example 44.7 in Canada, 47 in 
Sweden and 45.4 in the USA. The retirement of nurses in the baby boomer generation 
may account for a decrease of up to 40% of the nurse workforce in the next 10 years 
in most HICs (24).  

The training and wages total costs of nurses in LICs are increased by high rates of 
attrition from the nursing workforce.  If nurse training is funded by the state  then high 
attrition raises the budgetary costs of training. High rates of attrition impose 
immediate costs on the health budgets to fill vacant positions are filled and increases 
pressure on limited training facilities. A 1999 study shows that the proportion of 
nurses leaving the workforce voluntarily, i.e. before retirement age, ranged from   
23% in Malawi to 78% in Namibia (34). In addition, to this voluntary departures, 
losses of nurses due to increased mortality and morbidity rates in LICs have 
increased, particularly in countries with high prevalence of HIV/AIDS.  

5.3 Migration of the health workforce 
Various factors push or pull health workers from low to middle and high income 
countries, or countries of a comparable level of economic development but where 
working conditions are simply better. However, the increase in nurse and physician 
emigration from low- and middle-income countries to high-income countries over the 
past decade has received much attention for exacerbating existing workforce      
deficits (21). The debate continues as to whether this migration is “unfair” because the 
training costs carried by countries of origin are rarely repaid by destination countries 
health authorities. Another question is how much, if in anyway, remittances of 
migrants compensate for those training costs or the losses of LICs resulting from 
persistent health worker deficits (35). 

"Pull" factors such as the perspective of higher income, better living and working 
conditions explain observed worker emigration (36, 37). The prevalence of high 
expatriation rates in countries that have experienced conflicts suggests that "push" as 
well as "pull" factors are in operation. Some critical health worker deficit countries 
have had relatively high levels of nurse emigration in relation to the stock of nurses 
remaining in country (Table 4.).  
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Table 4. Rates of expatriation of nurses to OECD countries, circa 2000  
Critical deficit country Number nurses  of 

working in OECD 
countries 

Number nurses of 
working in country 

of origin 

Expatriation rate 
[%] 

El Salvador 2 398 5 103 32
Equatorial Guinea 98 218 31
Ghana 5 230 15 797 24.9
Haiti 13 001 834 94
Liberia 1 240 613 66.9
Madagascar 1 157 3 585 24.4
Morocco 5 730 22 250 20.5
Sierra Leone 2 057 1 599 56.3
Zimbabwe 3 619 9 357 27.9

Source: "International migration outlook 2008" (38) 

A recent OECD study  concludes that "international migration is neither the main 
cause nor would its reduction be the solution to the worldwide health human resources 
crisis, although it exacerbates the acuteness of the problems in some countries" (38).  
For example the stock of physicians and nurses born in Africa but working in the 
developed countries is estimated to be close to 100 000 or about one eighth of the 
estimated deficit of physicians and nurses in Africa and overall professional emigrants 
amount to 20% of the global health worker shortfall in critical deficit countries  
(Table 5), which is still significant.  
Table 5. Deficit and emigration of physicians, nurses and midwives by region  

WHO Region Estimated deficit of 
health workers 

(physicians, nurses 
and midwives), 2005 

[in Thousands] 

Foreign born 
physicians and nurses 
in OECD by region of 

origin 
[in Thousands] 

Foreign born/ 
deficit 

 
 
 

[%] 
Africa 818 98 12 
Americas 38 199 526 
South East Asia 1 164 101 9 
Europe    
Eastern Mediterranean 306 72 23 
Western Pacific 33 212 652 
World 2 358 682 20 

Source: "International migration outlook 2008" (38) 

Nurse emigration may also confer some benefits in the form of remittances sent home 
to families. For example, immigrant nurses in the United Kingdom of Philippines and 
South African origin report sending more than a quarter of their income back       
home (39, 40). However, the individual impact of nurse remittances on poverty has no 
specific supporting evidence in contrast to the impact of health workers on health. The 
strategic "export" of health workers, as is the case in the Philippines, has been 
proposed as a potential growth strategy for countries like Malawi (26). Other 
countries, for example Indonesia, St Vincent and Uganda are also considering the 
production of nurses for the international labour market. If this strategy could be 
considered an appropriate solution to nursing supply surplus, it also poses practical 
and ethical questions as the health systems of exporting countries such as the 
Philippines are confronted to deficits or misdistributions (41). 
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Tackling health worker emigration remains challenging, with ethical and socio-
economic issues at stake (42). In practice, pragmatic solutions have focussed on codes 
of practice for developed countries to limit or restrict recruitment from workforce 
deficit countries, strengthening post training requirements in origin countries and 
making health worker qualifications less internationally transferable. To date, codes 
have not proven themselves to be effective (43). Major attention needs to be focused 
on “push” factors” such as improving health professionals’ practice environment, 
introducing equitable remuneration frameworks and introducing effective retention 
strategies if migration is to be reduced (44). The ICN has developed a Position 
Statement on Ethical Nurse Recruitment which highlights the principles of ethical 
recruitment, deployment and employment while calling for the regulation of    
recruiters (45).  

5.4 Coping strategies 
Despite difficult working conditions and low pay in the public health sector, many 
health workers choose to remain. Possible reasons include the opportunity for 
additional income, as well as vocation and professional conscience.  Many, however, 
have to rely on coping strategies to supplement their income through secondary 
occupations or so called "dual practices". Dual practices range from legitimate private 
practice to moonlighting and informal charges for patients. It often results in conflict 
of interest, idleness and absenteeism. However, not all dual practices can be 
considered as corrupt or leading to predatorial behaviour, but the impact of these 
practices can significantly undermine health services provision and public trust (46). 
Abusive multi-employment can result in negative consequences for health workers as 
well as patients. 

In a study covering civil servants in developing countries 87% of the respondents 
reported dual activities which added an extra 50% to 80% to their income (47). At the 
country level dual practice is common, for example a study in Lao in 2002, 32% of 
the health staff surveyed reported having secondary activities. However, dual practice 
is not limited to developing countries. In Portugal, the United Kingdom and France, it 
is common for public practitioners to have private practices or other jobs (48, 49).  

Typically high level health workers and in particular physicians have more 
opportunities to supplement their salaries through private health practice. In Peru  
48% of the physicians against 30% of other health professionals reported income from 
dual practices (50).  Health workers with lower education and opportunities would 
more typically supplement their incomes through farming in low- and middle income 
countries.  

High level managers in LICs supported by foreign assistance are also often engaged in 
development projects and confronted with conflicts of interest. In Mali, some officials 
reported spending nearly half of their duty time in workshops and monitoring 
missions financed by developing partners (51).     

Health workers and in particular physicians are prone to absenteeism in LICs and 
MICs, partly because of their dual practices but also because of lack of motivation. In 
a cross-country study covering Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Peru and Uganda        
35% of health workers were found missing at their post when surveyed (Table 6). 
Men were more prone to absenteeism than women and poor regions suffer the most. 
Notably there was little evidence that salaries influenced absenteeism, while work 
environment and supervision seem to be better predictors of presence of workers (50).  
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Table 6. Absence rates in primary service provision facilities, selected countries. 

 Absenteeism [%] 
Bangladesh  35 
India  40 
Indonesia  40 
Peru  25 

Uganda  37 
Unweighted average  35 

Source: Chaudhury, N. et al. "Missing in action: teacher and health worker absence in developing 
countries". (50)  

Dual practices alone are not always able to grant sufficient income for health workers 
and alternatives such as pilfering and reselling of drugs and materials is common in 
most countries in varying degrees. In Uganda, the median drug leakage in health 
facilities was estimated at 78% and in the United Kingdom pilfering may amount to 
£15 million per year (49).  

Addressing the problem of dual practices and their impact on health systems and 
health outcomes requires an open approach that includes multiple strategies 
addressing key issues such as: income and incentives; working conditions; 
professional ethics; and “donor regulation”. 

5.5 Level of government health spending 
To better understand why critical health worker deficits or shortages exist, we need to 
compare the expenditure on health in countries with a critical deficit of health workers 
to that in countries without deficit.  

Not surprisingly, overall spending on health is significantly lower where there is a 
critical health worker deficit. And all critical deficit countries have significantly lower 
total health spending per capita compared to non deficit countries with similar 
economical and geographical characteristics. We look at the share of a country’s 
income (gross domestic product) that is spent on health to make comparisons across 
countries. In LICs and LMICs total spending on health is on average 25%-30% higher 
in countries without a critical health worker deficit (Column 3 of Table 7). 
Table 7. Low government spending on health in workforce deficit countries, 2005  

 Critical Health 
Worker Deficit 

Total health 
spending/ 
incomea 

Govt. Health 
spending/income 

Govt. Health 
spending/Total 
Govt. spending 

  [%] [%] [%] 
 
No 
 

 
6.4 

 
3.9 

 
9.4 

 
Low 
Income  
Countries Yes 5.1 2.2 9.3 
     

No 
 

6.5 4.1 10.4 

Yes 5.0 2.7 8.8 

Lower middle 
Income 
Countries 

    
Source: World Health Organization. National Health Accounts (52) 

 

 

                                                      
a Income is defined as gross domestic product, or the monetary value of goods and services produced in a country. 
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Because governments are the main employer of skilled health workers in low- and 
middle countries the level of government spending is in those a critical determinant of 
staffing levels. In fact, government spending on health as a share of national income is 
50% lower in countries with critical health worker deficit (Column 4 of Table 7).  
However, for LICs the share of government spending on health as a share of its total 
spending is quite similar in countries with and without critical deficits (Column 5 of 
Table 7).   

This suggests that health worker deficit countries spend less on health than countries 
without deficits: the difference in spending is particularly marked in the government 
sector, and in particular because total government spending is low, rather than a low 
priority for health within government spending 
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6 Tackling the health workforce deficit 
  
Addressing a deficit in nurse staffing is a long term and costly objective. Retaining 
nurses in the public sector may require raising salaries, for example to levels that are 
at least comparable with other public sector employees with similar levels of 
education and experience. Attracting back those nurses working in other sectors or 
who left the labour market may even be more complicated and not always possible 
Training more nurses also requires a significant investment in facilities and 
instructors. If working conditions need to be improved to raise staffing there are costs 
of infrastructure rehabilitation and housing, particularly in remote areas.  

The health workforce strategy becomes an important budgetary issue for several 
important reasons:  

• it requires additional resources on a recurring long-term basis;  
• it may affect government wage policy; and it will affect hiring policies; 
•    it may also be a macroeconomic issue through a broader impact on the 

labour market, wages, and on inflation. Within government, the ministry of 
economy and finance, the ministry of labour and the civil service authority 
will need to agree to health workforce plans proposed by ministries of 
health in consultation with health workers representatives. 

This section considers how to think about tackling financial aspects of human 
resources issues in the health sector. We start with the concept of "fiscal space" for 
health which means sources of sustainable public financing for health. We look in 
particular at the example of United Republic of Tanzania in producing an analysis of 
what needed to be done to address the workforce crisis, and the example of Malawi 
where a long term plan to start addressing the health worker crisis has been put in 
place. 

6.1 Resources for Health: Fiscal Space Uses and Needsb  
Fiscal space for health means the availability of budget resources that allows a 
government to provide financial resources for health on a sustained basis (53). The 
main sources of fiscal space are: increases in revenue, increases in borrowing, 
improving expenditure efficiency (including cutting wasteful spending), raising 
external assistance or reorienting spending priorities. 

A large body of work assesses how much fiscal space is needed to provide 
comprehensive basic health care and concludes that the needs are large, particularly in 
LICs. Much of the needs relate to costs of training, hiring and maintaining additional 
health workers (Box 2). Typically the spending needs are expressed in US$ per person 
to enable comparisons across countries.  Broadly speaking, around US$ 40 health 
spending per person is thought to be the absolute minimum necessary to deliver an 
essential cost-effective health care package. 

 

                                                      
b  This section draws on Lane C. Fiscal Space for Health: A Critical Literature Review. The World Bank 
(forthcoming) 
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 Box 2. Global Health and Staffing: Fiscal Space Needs 

A costing exercise by the WHO Commission on Macroeconomics and Health aimed to 
calculate how much fiscal space is needed to cover basic health care services by 2015 (2). 
Cost estimates were made for scaling up coverage of 49 priority health interventions  
in 83 poor countries. Health spending per person would need to rise from US$ 21 (2002) to 
US$ 38 (2015) in LICs to meet these costs. Annual additional financing needs were estimated 
at US$ 46 billion (2002 prices), with over 70% of the need in LICs. In order to attract the 
additional health workers needed to scale up services and to motivate existing health workers 
it was assumed that health worker salary costs doubled. 

Over half of the needed fiscal space for health represents wages and salaries. The 
estimated shortage of physicians, nurses and midwives in 57 countries with critical workforce 
deficits amounts to 2.4 million workers. Covering the shortage would increase staffing by  
70% in the shortage countries and would require additional spending on training of  
US$ 2.8 per capita per year and salaries of newly trained workers at minimum an additional 
US$ 7.5 per capita per year according to WHO estimates. To the extent that salaries need to be 
increased to attract newly trained workers and retain the existing workers the cost could be 
significantly higher (12). 

The United Nations Millennium Project developed global and country case studies for 
the costs of achieving MDGs, including for health (54, 55). The costs of attaining health 
MDGs are estimated to be larger than any other individual sector, and 95% of the identified 
global need is for low-income countries. Health worker salaries are assumed to double. Both 
globally and in most LICs the source of financing is assumed to be predominantly 
development assistance. For example, in Ghana 56% of 2015 MDG investment needs are 
assumed to be ODA financed, 31% government financed and the balance from households. 

Identification of resource gaps and advocacy for additional development assistance also 
operates at the sub-sector level. Financial resource needs for universal HIV prevention, 
treatment, care and support identifies needs were estimated in the range of US$ 49-54 billion 
by 2015 for universal coverage, compared to US$ 10 billion resources provided in 2007, 
mostly from aid transfers (56). 

 

 

6.2 How much fiscal space for health in low income countries? 
Country studies conclude that the scope for creating fiscal space for health in LICs 
often falls well short of the estimated cost of achieving health MDGs or providing 
publicly financed universal comprehensive basic health care (57-60).  External aid is 
often viewed as the key to closing financing gaps in the short to medium term. But 
given the size of the need and the risks of dependence on unpredictable aid flows, 
countries also need to make their own strong efforts by increasing revenue and 
curbing wasteful spending. Arguing the case for increased fiscal space for health is 
discussed in the following section. 

A number of factors determine the potential amount of fiscal space for health. The 
level of revenue effort (tax and non-tax receipts relative to total income) and the rate 
of growth of the economy, the share of health in the spending of these revenues and 
the receptiveness of external donors to funding the health system are particularly 
important factors. However, the relative contributions of different factors vary from 
country to country and over time.  

Box 3 illustrates how fiscal space has been created in some critical health workforce 
deficit countries. Annex 3 provides supplementary technical information on the scope 
to raise fiscal space.  
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 Box 3. Examples of creating fiscal space in health workforce deficit countries (61) 
Health workforce deficit countries typically have low levels of government health spending 
and low overall government spending. Finding sustainable additional financial resources (fiscal 
space) is therefore key to tackling health sector financing. Budget data from five health 
workforce countries in Africa shows the variation of recent experience in raising fiscal space 
during 2000-2006. Four of the countries raised extra fiscal space through a combination of 
raising revenue and increases in external grants and loans. Three of these countries (Ghana, 
Rwanda, United Republic of Tanzania) raised large amounts in the range of 8% of GDP, and 
reported increases in pro-poor spending  of 6%-7% of GDP (which includes in for most 
countries definition a broad range of capital and recurrent expenditure in sectors including 
health and education).  
Table. Sources and uses of fiscal space changes 2000-2006 for selected countries [in % of GDP] 

  Ghana Rwanda 

United 
Republic 
of 
Tanzania Malawi   Ugandaa 

Sources of fiscal space 8.2 8.5 7.5 1.3  -2.6 
  Domestic contribution 0.7 5.6 3.5 -0.9  0.7 
    Higher revenues 3.9 5.4 2.8 1.0  1.8 
    Higher borrowing -3.2 0.2 0.7 -1.9  -1.1 
 External contribution 7.5 2.9 4.0 2.2  -3.3 
    Increase of grants 3.1 2.5 1.5 5.2  -1.3 
    Increase of borrowing 4.4 0.4 2.5 -3.0  -2.0 
       
Uses of fiscal space 8.3 8.6 7.7 1.4  -2.5 
 Wages 4.4 -0.7 0.2 0.6  0.7 
 Non wage current spending, interest 0.8 6.6 7.9 4.4  1.2 
 Development spending 3.1 2.7 -0.4 -3.6  -4.4 

 Memo: Pro- poor spending  5.9  6.7  6.8  n.a.    1.6 
a Data collected for 2001-2006       

 

In Malawi, the expansion of fiscal space has been more modest: the revenue effort has 
been weaker, domestic borrowing fell (as domestic debt was on an unsustainable 
upward path through 2003), and donors switched from loans to grants.  
In Uganda, fiscal space has decreased. Although revenues increased, the Ugandan authorities 
actively sought to reduce their dependency on external aid. As a result the scope for raising 
fiscal space was significantly lower in Uganda compared to the other four countries of our 
example. However, health spending has been protected as the Ugandan economy and the 
overall budget has been growing.  
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6.3 The cost of addressing the nursing deficit 
What can we say about the potential costs of an adequately remunerated and staffed 
health workforce and how to relate it to fiscal space for health? 

A recent WHO paper estimated the costs of training and employing sufficient nurses 
and physicians in critical deficit countries over 10 years would raise annual operating 
costs by US$ 17.5 billion if salaries remained unchanged (of which wages represented 
about US$ 10 billion and the remainder training). The extra costs to reduce attrition 
and migration by doubling salaries would represent annually US$ 53 billion (62). In 
the critical deficit countries these estimated increased costs range between US$ 7 and 
US$ 21 per capita (or 0.9% -2.8% of GDP).  

To get a clearer picture of what the financing costs mean we re-estimated the costs of 
raising staffing to the minimum thresholds (see section 3.1) and compared the costs to 
existing total health spending, government health spending and income per capita. We 
also looked at the costs by region and by country (not reported here). These costs are 
shown in Table 8. 
Table 8. Salary costs of increasing staffing to guideline minimum levels in critical shortage 
countries  for 2005 needs 

   Cost of salaries  Share of health 
expenditure 

Region Number of 
countries 

with 
critical 

shortage 

 Estimated 
at 2005 
actual 

staffing  

Projected 
at 

minimum 
staffing 

guidelinesa 

 Per 
capita 

GDP  Total 
exp. 

General 
govt. 
exp.  

   [US$ billions]  [US$] [%]  [%] 
Africa 35  1.7 3,6  2.9 0.6  13.9 33.6 
Americas 5  1.3 2.0  11.2 0.6  10.7 21.2 
Eastern 
Mediterranean 

6  2.0 3.2  4.5 0.5  15.7 42.1 

South-East 
Asia 

6  11.0 15.8  3.1 0.4  10.0 43.8 

Western 
Pacific 

3  0.1 0.2  4.0 0.7  14.6 34.9 

Total 55  16.2 24.8  3.4 0.5  11.4 38.0 
a Assumes minimum staffing of 2.28 per 1000 population of which 25% physicians and 75 nurses and 
midwives. Salaries assumed to be multiple of 5 times per capita GDP for nurses and 8.25 for physicians 
corresponding to average across all countries with critical health workforce shortages. 

Sources: Author's calculations using source data from WHO for wages, staffing and health spending. 
Population from UN Population Division, GDP from the World Bank. 

 

These calculations indicate that the cost of closing nurse and physicians staffing 
deficits at representative salaries and excluding training costs is large in absolute 
terms at US$ 8.7 billion per year. In terms of available financing the increase 
represents between 10% and 15% of total health spending or 20%-45% of government 
spending on health depending on the region (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. Estimated annual salary cost of closing critical workforce deficits, 2005 
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6.4 What does fiscal space analysis tell us overall about the funding prospects 
for public health in critical workforce deficit countries?  

Average public health spending in LICs amounts to 2.5% of national income (GDP), 
significantly lower than in MICs (4% of GDP) and HICs (5.5% of GDP). Clearly, as 
countries grow more affluent they tend to spend a larger share of income on health. 
What might be the feasible upper bound for LICs? 

 
Figure 7. Government health spending share of national income (GDP), 2005 

 
Source: World Health Organization. National Health Accounts (52). 
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We can use some rules of thumb to calculate the potential maximum for public health 
spending in LICs: 

• Firstly, because LICs have large informal sectors the potential to raise taxes is 
significantly lower than in middle or high income countries as there are 
difficulties in collecting taxes on workers incomes, business profits and retail 
sales. As a rule of thumb, LICs can – at best – secure 30% of income in taxes 
compared to up to 50% of income in high income countries.  

• Secondly, while many countries aim to raise public spending on health to  
15% of total spending only a very few achieve this. According to WHO data 
the average share of health spending is close to 10% of total spending in most 
countries (only two low income and six middle income countries achieved an 
average 15% spending share on health or greater in the decade to 2005) (63).  

If a LIC raises its tax revenue share of income to 30% of income and spends 15% of it 
on health this would raise 4.5% of income for public health spending, somewhere 
between the actual spending level in middle and high income countries. 

Thus increasing health spending from the average share of income to the upper bound 
would generate resources equivalent to about 2% of GDP (4.5% potential less      
2.5% actual). This share of income amounts to about US$ 10 to US$ 15 per capita per 
year in a typical LIC (with income per head of US$ 500  to US$ 750).  

An expansion of spending of this size would cover a sizeable expansion of health 
workforce spending as discussed in the next sub-section.  At the same time, it is rare 
for either the revenue yield or the health share of government spending to move 
substantially in a short period. 

The prospect of a step increase in external aid is in some countries a more feasible 
short run option to bridge an expansion of own financed spending over a longer 
period of time. External aid for the health sector has increased rapidly since 2002, and 
a few countries have received an aid surge amounting to 1% to 2% of GDP in the 
period 2002-2005. 

6.5 Examples of policies to address the nursing deficit 

Although raising nurse staffing would be costly, the annual extra costs would be more 
affordable if conceived as part of a longer term plan. For example, nurse training 
would need to scale up over a period of years, and the pipeline of extra trained nurses 
would take at least three years to arrive on the labour market. A planned expansion 
over a period of 10 to 12 years would clearly be more manageable. Aid financing 
could be requested to finance the upfront investment costs in expanding nurse training 
schools. The example of United Republic of Tanzania described in Box 4 illustrates 
planning for nurse and physician workforce expansion with aid funds financing 
expanded training. 

Many other factors would also be relevant to future costs. Would nurse training be 
publicly supplied and financed or could the private sector help to expand training? 
Should fees apply for students where demand clearly exceeds supply of places?  What 
is the mix of skill levels required in the nursing workforce? Are there sufficient health 
facilities to employ additional nurses? How much upgrading and maintenance is 
required for facilities? What actions could reduce the attrition rate of nurses? 
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 Box 4. United Republic of Tanzania: Tackling the supply side (33) 

United Republic of Tanzania has a critical health workforce shortage: it has 14 000 physicians, 
nurses and midwives in total, against a critical minimum requirement of 81 000 (threshold 
identified by WHO in terms of providing sufficient staff for 80% coverage levels for attended 
births and immunizations) and even higher need levels have been calculated on the basis of 
epidemiological need and worker efficiency. Around 300 physicians and 2500 nurses are 
produced in Tanzanian medical schools per year. 

It would take 25 years to reach the WHO threshold at current graduate production rates if there 
was zero population growth and no staff resignations or retirements. With nearly   
3% population growth and survey data estimates that up to 20% of the workforce intend to 
emigrate, the outlook is for continuing declines in staffing density. 

Planning for increased training as part of a comprehensive workforce strategy is clearly both 
cost effective and necessary. Physician training costs in United Republic of Tanzania are low 
by international standards ranging from US$ 30 000 to US$ 40 000 compared to   
US$ 400 000 to US$ 640 000 in the USA. Nurse training costs in the range of S$ 2000 to   
US$ 3000 per year. 

A project in United Republic of Tanzania aims to double the annual output of trained health 
professionals over ten years by expanding capacity at existing medical schools, at a total cost 
of US$ 100 million, with a view to establishing United Republic of Tanzania as regional 
centre of excellence and a base for broader expansion of training. 

 

 

Nonetheless, the central point of the example is that if the payroll for nurses is to be 
increased by a factor of two or three (or more) a long term, phased and costed 
approach is required with financial implications that can be accommodated by 
increases in fiscal space for health. A similar conclusion is reached looking at the 
health workforce overall: to eliminate the critical deficit and associated shortages of 
human resources in the 57 concerned countries it is estimated that an average increase 
in total health expenditure of US$ 10 per capita would be needed by 2015 (62). This 
represents a considerable effort relative to US$ 33 per capita average total health 
spending. 

In Malawi, a concerted long-term effort to address health worker deficits has been put 
in place through an Emergency Training Plan (ETP) funded by the government of 
Malawi and aid donors (Box 5). This initiative is significant in that it recognizes that 
low salaries have been a significant factor in resignations (as well as other factors 
included health worker attrition from HIV/AIDS). The ETP finances a 52% salary top 
up for skilled health workers from 2005 as well as tripling the number of physicians 
and doubling the number of nurses in training. As the World Bank notes, the 
programme has both pluses and minuses: "The adoption of the ETP has already 
resulted in increased hirings and a slow down in the out-migration of nurses from 
Malawi. This programme is addressing a critical bottleneck in health services 
provision, but its financial sustainability after the initial six-year period depends 
critically on continued donor support. Although the ETP has already received 
significant government and donor support, funding for the salary top-ups beyond the 
six-year period remains to be secured" (64). 
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  Box 5. Malawi Emergency Human Resources Programme (EHRP)c 

The EHRP addresses issues that affect the training, recruitment and retention of nurses, 
midwives, physicians and clinical officers essential to provide skilled health worker attendance 
at birth in Malawi.  

Nurse vacancy rates (all grades) were 66%, and the essential package of health services was 
only available at 9% of primary health facilities in 2004 (26). A survey of health workers 
revealed that 93% were dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with salary and 79% dissatisfied or 
very dissatisfied with allowances (65). 

A six-year programme of US$ 255 million funded by the Malawi Government, the United 
Kingdom and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria was initiated in 2005. 
The main focus is to expand training for maternal health cadres, rehabilitate infrastructure for 
obstetric care and improve work incentives through wage increases as part of the broader 
objective of delivering an essential health package.  

A number of posts have been filled including increases in physicians (41%), clinical officers 
(50%) and nurses (33%) since the baseline in 2003. Migration overseas has slowed from a high 
of 108 per year in 2003 to 13 in 2006. 

While from April 2005, a 52% across-the-board taxed salary top-up has been paid for eleven 
cadres of health worker including junior, mid level and senior nurses, the actual impact of this 
increase has been questioned by the Malawi Nurses Associations.  This increase may put 
nurses in a higher tax bracket which results in a minimal effect on net income. Migration 
overseas, however, has slowed from a high of 108 per year in 2003 to 13 in 2006 (66). 

None of the limited progress described above should mask the enormous challenges that 
remain to be faced in human resources for health in Malawi. Vacancy rates remain high (over 
40% for physicians & clinical officers and over 50% for nurses and midwives) and the loss of 
staff to multiple causes remains high.  

 

 

The careful use of salary-top-ups financed by donors has the potential to provide 
additional motivation for performance and retention of health workers as in the 
Malawi Emergency Human Resources Programme.  At the same time distortions can 
occur when development projects are not integrated into national plans. For example, 
in Malawi wages for nurses working in an international nongovernmental 
organization (NGO) were reported to be up to 54 times the national average income 
(27). Salary top ups from projects create substantial performance incentives but also 
may complicate the integration of services and the implementation of reforms 
necessary to the institutional sustainability of health systems (67). 

                                                      
c Information received in a personal communication from DFID, Malawi. 
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7 The health sector in the budget process 
 
Having a workforce strategy and a financing plan is not the end of story. There is a 
political and advocacy battle to get health plans into the national budget and donor 
budgets, and to get all the relevant stakeholders to agree and support it. This final 
section discusses the budget process and the various stakeholders involved 
particularly the ministry of finance (MoF) and international financial institutions 
(IFIs). 

While the discussion of the policy process and budget management is technical and 
may be unfamiliar to many nurses, a basic level of understanding is necessary if 
nurses are to increase their impact on government policies that directly affect their 
welfare. This section first discusses briefly the planning process that helps to 
determine how government financial resources are allocated across competing 
priorities for expenditure. We follow by highlighting some processes and issues that 
are relevant to how monies are actually spent and monitored, which has an important 
bearing on whether government spending is effective or not. The section concludes by 
summarizing some of the important debates over the role of donors, particularly the 
World Bank and International Monetary Fund (IMF), in determining where and how 
monies are spent. 

7.1 The planning process 

Poverty Reduction Strategies 

Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (PRSP) evolved in the 1990s with support from 
the World Bank and IMF as a requirement for debt reduction under the Highly 
Indebted Poor Country Initiative (HIPC) and for continuing support for grant or low 
interest financing for LICs.  

A PRSP describes a country's macroeconomic, structural and social policies and 
programmes to promote growth and reduce poverty, as well as associated external 
financing needs. PRSPs are prepared by governments through a participatory process 
involving civil society and development partners, including the World Bank and the 
IMF.  

A WHO review of health components and role in 21 PRSPs through 2004 found that 
the health sector typically has a prominent place in the strategy, with an emphasis on 
expanding service provision (e.g. essential health packages and the removal of user 
fees) (68). From the medium term budgets presented in the PRSPs reviewed, it 
appeared that resources for health are not projected to increase dramatically. 
Nonetheless, PRSPs are an important entry point for tackling and bringing attention to 
health challenges. The health workforce agenda is clearly relevant, particularly if 
resolving staffing issues can increase the geographical and financial availability of 
health services to the poor. To illustrate, the Rwanda poverty reduction strategy 
highlights the importance tackling health workforce issues: 
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“The second [health sector] objective is to increase the quantity and quality of health 
Sector personnel. Efforts will be made to improve the availability of well-qualified 
health professionals throughout the country, particularly in rural areas. This will be 
done by increasing numbers of permanent positions in the rural health facilities and 
recent graduates will be required to work for a minimum of two years in rural health 
care facilities. To improve the performance of health care professionals, the 
government will expand and strengthen the existing Performance Based Financing 
(PBF) system through which wage premiums are paid to health workers based on 
performance of the facilities” (69). 

Budget plans and frameworks for spending over the medium term 

While a PRSP is only produced every five years, most governments will have some 
form of rolling planning framework. A medium term budgetary framework (MTBF) 
sets overall spending and revenue targets consistent with broader economic goals for 
growth and inflation. The first year of the MTBF would usually translate into the 
annual budget call circular, showing indicative ceilings for each sector and ministry. 
The MTBF is usually produced by the central ministries (planning, economy and 
finance) with little direct input from sectoral ministries except during high level 
discussions, e.g. cabinet approval. 

A medium term expenditure framework (MTEF) includes more detailed projections of 
spending by sector, including current and capital spending and spending financed by 
external aid (where available). The purpose of the MTEF is to increase stability in the 
budget to assist in multiyear spending plans, to prioritize across competing spending 
pressures and in some cases to better link spending to outcomes and to reform 
spending programmes. The MTEF, unlike the MTBF, is usually prepared by the 
individual spending ministries usually with guidelines from the centre e.g. on format, 
level of detail, assumptions for price and wage inflation. Thus for the health sector, the 
main input is likely to be the health sector plan or its equivalent adjusted as necessary 
for the specific guidelines. 

The extent to which the MTEF can be influenced directly by various stakeholders 
depends in large part whether it is a public document, open for participatory 
discussions, and tabled for approval by parliament. In a review of nine MTEFs in 
Africa by the World Bank, the involvement of civil society in MTEFs was rare, and in 
only two cases (South Africa and United Republic of Tanzania) were working groups 
constituted that included a range of employees and non-governmental stakeholders, 
while rarely were MTEFs approved by parliament (70).  

A key question then is to what extent is medium term health expenditure planning 
integrated into a medium term budgetary framework?  Can the MTBF effectively 
anchor health sector planning and leverage additional resources over the medium 
term? A review of medium term fiscal planning in 31 developing countries suggests 
that the main weakness may lie at the aggregate rather than sectoral level, as shown my 
the number of countries having achieved to develop complete MTBFs: with               
10 countries having no MTBF, 13 countries a weak or limited MTBF and just 8 with a 
full or near full MTBF (71).  
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While MTEFs have worked well in many developed countries, the experience in LICs 
has been much less satisfactory. A common observation is that before an MTEF can be 
effective the basics of the annual budget need to be running smoothly. For example: 

• If the release of budget funds is unpredictable, because of weaknesses in 
revenue forecasting and debt management, medium term budgetary projections 
will not inspire confidence.  

• If there is limited accountability for budget implementation the incentives to 
implement an MTEF are weak,  

• If aid receipts are not reflected on budgets then the sectoral strategies are partial 
at best and it is difficult to judge whether there is balance in current and capital 
spending for any sector or across sectors (72). 

For workers in the health sector then, the important question here is whether the 
MTBF and MTEF are important tools for allocating budgetary resources and long term 
planning?  

In cases where they are, for example in a budget system that emphasizes predictability, 
transparency and accountability, then it is important to provide inputs to the processes 
particularly to articulate concerns about working conditions, employment and salaries 
and the need for a comprehensive workforce strategy. However, in many cases 
focussing on MTEFs may be a dangerous distraction from placing attention firmly on 
near term public financial management. 

7.2 Ways in which public spending is monitored and tracked 
Public financial management (PFM) includes the systems for budgeting, monitoring 
and tracking spending, procurement and auditing.  

PFM in over 20 countries was assessed for the HIPC initiative in 2001 and 2004: less 
than half the countries surveyed met benchmarks for budget formulation, execution 
and reporting and with little apparent progress between the two reviews (73). IMF 
assessments of fiscal transparency find that performance is generally weak in many 
areas important to a well functioning PFM system. A multi-donor financed effort to 
assess public financial management and support a medium term programme of reforms 
is central to many countries future efforts to improve PFM (74).  

In conclusion it has been noted that “despite sustained efforts in many countries –
supported by the IFIs and donors – to undertake PFM reforms, progress has been 
uneven. Some countries, such as Ghana, Mali, Mozambique, and Uganda, have shown 
capacity for quite rapid improvement in their PFM systems. However, reform of PFM 
systems in many others has stagnated.” 

Tracking surveys enable spot checks on leakage and flow of funds in health and 
education sectors. Worryingly, many of the tracking surveys find significant leakage of 
in-kind supplies, staff absenteeism and that a relatively small proportion of non-wage 
funds reach front line service facilities. At the same time, tracking surveys are often 
ambiguous, due to poor record keeping, and the absence of budgetary allocations at the 
facility level. Often the scope for raising efficiency is at the sub-national level, raising 
difficult political issues over intergovernmental relations and spending assignments. 
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7.3 Domestic and international financial institutions role in the health budget 
A large literature discusses whether developing countries government spending on 
social services, and health in particular, has been held back under pressure of external 
lenders, particularly the World Bank and the IMF.  It is argued that the 
macroeconomic, and especially fiscal, policies in LICs restrict spending unnecessarily 
by taking a very conservative view of the requirements for macroeconomic stability, 
particularly in countries with IMF-supported programmes (75, 76). In addition wage 
ceilings specified in many of the programmes may have disrupted expansion of the 
health workforce and contributed to the demotivation and attrition of many health 
professionals. Box 6  provides a sketch of the two decades long debate. 

Independent reviews of the IMF's supported programmes conclude that the 
programmes may indirectly constrain health spending. Although health spending 
increased slightly more in countries with IMF-supported programmes than those 
without during 1998-2005, a report by the Center for Global Development asserts that 
programmes often fail to consider a sufficiently broad range of spending options, 
particularly in analysing the trade offs resulting from higher aid flows for output and 
inflation (77).  This report also advises against the use of government wage ceilings 
that may indirectly constrain hiring in the health sector5. Similar conclusions are 
reached in an evaluation of the IMF and aid in Africa, which also notes that 
anticipated aid increases are programmed to be mostly spent in countries with 
inflation below 5% and mostly used to retire debt when inflation is above 5% (79). 

Nonetheless, most governments operate on an annual budget, and budgets enforce a 
discipline on the level of spending through ceilings enforced by the ministry of 
finance (whether or not IMF supported). Additional restrictions may apply on the 
number of staff employed, as hiring freezes are frequently a quick, if not particularly 
effective way of slowing the growth of spending.  
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 Box 6. The health sector, structural adjustment, the World Bank and the IMF 

In Africa, as in many developing countries, the public sector reform process that started in the 
mid-1980s, was often executed through structural adjustment programmes supported and 
financed by the World Bank and the IMF and other governments and international agencies. 

These programmes had several, primarily macroeconomic, objectives: 

• Reduce inflation through slowing the rate of expansion of the money supply, frequently 
by reducing the scope of government borrowing, and freeing up credit for the private 
sector to invest; 

• Reach levels of government debt that are manageable through efforts to increase tax 
collections and reducing government spending;  

• Raise economic efficiency and incomes particularly through transferring the ownership 
of loss-making government owned companies to private sector investors. 

The impact of these macroeconomic policies on individual sectors such as health and workers 
in the sectors remains controversial6.  

There is evidence that structural adjustment led to a reduction of government spending on 
social services in some countries and a downsizing of the workforce. For example: measures 
affecting the health sector in Cameroon “resulted in suspending recruitment, strict 
implementation of retirement at 50 or 55, limiting employment to 30 years, suspension of any 
financial promotion, reduction of additional benefits and two salary reductions – totalling  
50% and a currency devaluation resulting in an effective income loss of 70% over 15 years. In 
addition, paramedical training for nurses and laboratory technicians was suspended for several 
years and schools closed. In 1999, jobs in the public sector were about 80% unfilled, and 
Cameroon had a truly de-motivated health workforce” (80). 

The World Bank in a recent background paper on the human resource crisis in health services 
in sub-Saharan Africa notes: “Results of these (reform) measures on… health personnel were 
not dramatically different from one country to another. The impact is a lasting one, largely 
determining the attitudes of health providers and the actual availability of health personnel”.  
Although availability of health personnel is a critical issue, a review of the World Bank 
documents in six African countries found that this issue was not adequately taken into 
consideration – either in magnitude or in dimension. Moreover, health workforce issues were 
often not considered… preventing governments from addressing workforce shortages” (80). 

At the same time it is far from clear that countries would have been any better off without 
externally supported reform programmes. Many governments had reached the point where 
access to external borrowing was extremely limited and costly, and where high inflation was 
eroding the purchasing power of workers and reducing the value of assets owned.  

Governments were unable to pay workers on time, unable to maintain facilities, and unable to 
provide even minimal quantities of medical goods and supplies to government owned health 
facilities. This unfortunate state of affairs led to a de facto privatization of health services, with 
physicians and nurses required to ask for informal payments in order to get a living wage, and 
patients left to purchase their own drugs and medical supplies whether or not they had the 
money to do this. 
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8 How can nurses best engage in the fiscal and 
macroeconomic policy process?   

 
The clear message from the existing research and data is that to address critical nurse 
staffing deficits in over 50 countries worldwide, financing for nurse training and 
employment will need to increase substantially and over a prolonged period of time. 
The scope and sources for additional funds will vary from country to country across 
government resources, donor financing and private financing.  

While nurse migration has exacerbated the problems of some countries, migration is 
dwarfed by the scale of the health worker shortage overall. All countries have 
budgetary spending limits and ceilings, and the available evidence does not suggest 
that these have been used in a discriminatory fashion against health workers to create 
a health workforce crisis. Rather governments in countries with critical health worker 
deficits have low levels of income, low levels of tax revenue while skilled workers, 
including nurses and physicians, are scarce and more costly in relation to income than 
in more developed countries. In addition, faced with a poorly performing health 
sector, and deteriorating health status, many governments have viewed health sector 
spending as a low priority and reduced investment in health workers and their 
training. 

In this concluding section we suggest five main avenues for the nursing community to 
pursue in support of strengthening the nurse workforce and delivering better health.  

A pre-requisite for an effective contribution from the nursing community is the 
existence of professional associations for nurses that can articulate nurse interests and 
be a first  point of contact with other stakeholders and financiers of the health system. 
The power of this dialogue depends on in-depth knowledge of the system, 
identification of the key actors, access to up-to-date human resources management 
tools, cutting-edge developments in the area of health human resources and reliable 
data. International Centre for Human Resources in Nursing of the ICN serves health 
sector stakeholders by commissioning papers on priority issues such as 
macroeconomics and health, developing a virtual library accessible to all free of 
charge and creating tools to guide policy development as well best practice in health 
systems7. 
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8.1 Use and contribute to local and international evidence that better health 
brings economic benefits to the individual and to the community 

Much research has indicated the role of health technologies in reducing illness and 
death, the economic benefits of better health to the individual, the economic costs of 
untreated illnesses, and the virtuous circle of better health and better economic 
performance as discussed in section 2 of this paper.  

From the nursing community viewpoint, collecting evidence of the benefits of better 
health can be on the basis of existing research that has been conducted internationally, 
in country, but also reaching out to find evidence in the form of case studies of 
treatment at health facilities. Disseminating this data is critical if the nursing agenda is 
to advance. The ICN is a key facilitator and uses various means such as newsletters, 
websites, publications, and presentations. 

8.2 Use and contribute to local and international evidence to show that 
adequate staffing levels of health workers are key to delivering better 
health services 

As discussed in section 3, there is considerable evidence that higher skilled health 
worker staffing improves health outcomes. However, it is more difficult to show clear 
evidence that more skilled nurses equates to better health outcomes in LICs after 
controlling for other factors, commonly referred to as the “invisibility of nurses”. This 
invisibility is explained by the weak data, as many categories of health workers 
including nurses are not measured in LICs, and because effective nursing care 
requires a wide range of inputs comprising of staff, managers, and resources for 
treatment and care. The development of nurse-specific indicators in future patient 
outcome research will facilitate the demonstration the cost-effectiveness of nursing 
interventions. Work begun by the American Nursing Association (nurse-sensitive 
indicators) can be expanded and integrated into health facility standards and 
accreditation procedures. 

Nurses will need to make the case that more staff would support better treatment, as 
other sectors may well question whether the health system can deliver better services. 
The nursing community should articulate the large shortfalls of numbers of health 
workers needed to provide improved health service coverage. The shortage of nurses 
in critical staff deficit countries is estimated to be 2 million employees in 2005 using 
broad staffing guidelines and rising to nearly 3 million by 2015. 

The nursing community is particularly well placed to highlight critical staff shortages 
at the facility level and at the regional level and to highlight problems in the 
distribution of staff. Case studies of facility level staffing issues would be particularly 
useful. The ICN, in its presentations to the World Health Assembly and other key 
health sector stakeholders, must continue to raise the issue of nurses’ 
underemployment and unemployment as well as increasing workloads and difficult 
working conditions in order to better address the health workforce crisis. 
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8.3 Articulate the economic factors that underpin the shortfall of appropriately 
skilled health workers 

As discussed in section 5, key economic factors include overall and government 
spending on health, wages, nurse retention and training including emigration. 
Government in countries with low numbers of skilled health staff spend less on health 
than neighbours with adequate numbers of staff and emigration is an important factor 
when domestic living conditions are particularly adverse. Although wages are low by 
international standards, salary relativities between professionals within the country 
need to be conducive to the retention of nurses in active practice.  

The nursing community is well placed to assess issues relating to the adequacy of the 
level and amount of nurse training; the level of wages in comparison to neighbouring 
countries and the impact of international and international migration as well as 
movement from the public to the private sector on the nurse workforce. Information 
on these economic factors should be collected and broadly disseminated. Involving 
professional organizations – associations, unions and regulators – in the development 
of a global approach to these issues while allowing for national specificities is 
facilitated and promoted within the ICN. Such dialogues and strategic planning efforts 
need to be increased and sustained. 

8.4 Emphasize the need for additional financing for health staffing and 
illustrate how and where funds might come from 

As discussed in section 6 raising health spending to levels that would be necessary to 
achieve essential health service coverage would require substantial spending 
increases. In many LICs it would imply a doubling or tripling of the size of the skilled 
health workforce, as well as higher salaries to increase the intake into training, to 
reduce attrition and counter emigration. In the short run, it will not be possible to raise 
from domestic sources the necessary level of resources to meet even a very minimum 
set of needs in many LICs. 

The nursing community will, in general, want to advocate a long term approach to 
developing the workforce, possibly initially financed by external assistance 
transitioning over the longer term to domestic financing for health. Examples of long 
term programmes adopted in other countries to tackle the health worker crisis may be 
particularly useful. Promoting positive practice environments and introducing 
effective non-financial as well as financial retention incentives will prove to be 
beneficial in addressing shortfalls (see Positive Practice Environments Campaign). 

The nursing community needs to strengthen its understanding of financing constraints 
and what are the limits of possible actions – much of this paper aims to explain the 
environment in which they will have to operate and the likely limits of advocacy for 
more resources. The nursing community should, as far it is able, assess the outlook for 
health financing, particularly the outlook for public spending on health and may wish 
to use the simple "fiscal space" framework (section 6 and annex 3).  
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The nursing community may articulate the need domestically and internationally for 
additional external aid to help achieve health development goals, particularly in 
support of long term health worker training and deployment programmes. This would 
entail longer term commitments from external donors than is usual and a greater use 
of support not tied to particular projects that would finance an expansion of training 
and deployment of publicly financed health workers. 

The nursing community may make arguments to increase tobacco and alcohol taxes 
which have positive health outcomes even if not earmarked to health spending, 
particularly if such taxes are relatively low because of vested interests. 

 The nursing community may also contribute to ensuring the most efficient and 
equitable use of available resources for health. This might mean supporting measures 
to increase health staffing in rural areas, negotiating the supervised delegation of 
certain nursing tasks to lesser-qualified personnel and establishing additional Nurse 
Practitioner and Advanced Nursing Positions to increase coverage of present health 
systems. ICN, as a member of the World Health Professionals Alliance (WHPA), has 
developed principles that can guide the process of task-shifting in future (81).  
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8.5 Use health worker influence in the planning and budgeting process 
Restrictions on public health spending, that originate from annual budgets, medium 
term spending plans or economic programmes with belt-tightening fiscal measures are 
clearly important for most countries. But it is hard to argue that the scale of the 
mismatch between assessed need and available resources is solely the result of these 
spending ceilings being discriminately applied to health over the long term as 
discussed in section 7. There is no doubt, however, that the chronic underinvestment 
in the health sector workforce is recognized to have significantly weakened services 
across all health workforce deficit countries. 

The nursing community can and should support an expansion of effective publicly 
financed health care, including the scale up of skilled health professionals needed to 
deliver health services through inputting to planning and budgeting processes. In 
particular, the following channels and policies could be considered.   

a) Support measures that increase government revenues from domestic resources.   
Channels: Poverty Reduction Strategies and medium term budget exercises. 

b) Make and show better use of existing and new resources. Use health strategies to 
formulate ways to improve efficiency both in terms of services delivered and the 
cost of delivering these services. Health sector strategic plans are key to changing 
the balance of spending in favour of more cost effective treatments and 
interventions. Support for the introduction of tools to improve budget management 
including tracking spending to service delivery and to increase budget 
accountability and transparency are key tools in raising the efficiency of spending 
and reducing budget “leakage”. 

c) Ensure that the overall budgetary position, i.e. the balance of revenue and 
spending, is clearly supported by convincing economic arguments. Relevant 
factors for setting the deficit target include: impact of fiscal policy on overall 
indebtedness and ability to service debt over the medium term, impact of spending 
increases on inflation and competitiveness, impact of borrowing on the private 
sector. 

d) Monitor and assess the health share of public spending. The main channels include 
medium term spending plans, international comparisons of spending shares and 
levels for countries at similar levels of economic development. Evidence that links 
health policies, resource needs and improved health outcomes are key to 
articulating the case for additional health spending. 

e) Establish alliances with other key health sector stakeholders and speak with a 
stronger voice. For example, in an effort to consolidate the position of nurses and 
health professionals, the ICN is a member of the WHPA, the GHWA and the 
Health Workforce Advocacy Initiative (HWAI) as well as other networks focused 
on improving health care delivery. Such alliances need to be established at the 
local, regional as well as the international level. 

In addition, more could be done to improve the quality of private spending on health, 
although this is largely beyond the scope of this paper. 
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Annex 1. The six components of the health workforce 
framework, definitions and their key elements (82) 
 

Component Definition Subcomponents 
Policy Rules, regulations & legislation 

for conditions of employment, 
work standards and 
development of the health 
workforce 

• Professional standards, licensing, 
accreditation; 

• Authorized scopes of practice for 
health workforce categories; 

• Political, social & financial decisions 
that affect HRH; 

• Employment law and rules for civil 
service. 

Health 
workforce 
management 

Integrated use of data, policy 
and practice to plan for 
necessary staff, recruit, hire, 
deploy and develop health 
workers 

• Personnel systems: workforce 
planning, recruitment, hiring, 
deployment; 

• Work environment & conditions: 
employee relations, workplace safety, 
job satisfaction, career development; 

• HRH information system; 
• Performance management: 

performance appraisal, supervision, 
productivity; 

• Staff retention: financial & non-
financial incentives. 

Finance Obtaining, allocating and 
dispersing adequate funding 
for human resources 

• Salary and allowances; 
• Budget for HRH; 
• National HRH accounts with HRH 

information; 
• Mobilizing financial resources (e.g, 

government, Global Fund, PEPFAR, 
donors) 

Education Production and continuous 
development of an 
appropriately skilled workforce 

• Pre-service education tied to health 
needs; 

• In-service training (e.g. distance and 
blended, continuing education); 

• Capacity of training institutions; 
• Training of community health workers 

and non-formal care providers 
Partnerships Formal and informal linkages 

aligning key stakeholders, e.g. 
service providers, sectors, 
donors, to maximize use of 
human resources 

• Community mobilization: supporting 
care and treatment, governance of 
health services; 

• Public – private sector agreements; 
• Mechanisms and processes for multi-

stakeholder cooperation (inter-
ministerial committees, health worker 
advisory boards, donor coordination 
groups). 

Leadership Capacity to provide direction, 
to align people, to mobilize 
resources and to reach goals 

• Identify, select & support health 
workforce champions and advocates; 

• Leadership development for health 
workforce managers at all levels; 

• Capacity for multisector & sector-
wide collaboration Modernizing & 
strengthening associations. 
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Annex 2. Nurse wage levels in low, middle and high income 
countries 
 
Country Year Category Annual 

pay  
 
 
 

[US$] 

Income 
per 

capita  
 
 

[US$] 

Ratio 
nurse 
wage/ 

income 
per capita 

      
Low Income      
Burkina Fasoa 2006 Registered nurse  2 454  430  5.7 
Burkina Fasoa 2006 Certified nurse  1 871  430  4.4 
Cambodia 2007 Global Fund financed nurse  1 440  490  2.9 
Ghanaa 2005 Nurse  4 896  450  10.9 
Malawi 2004 Senior nurse  1 836  170  10.8 
Malawi 2004 Mid-level nurse  1 296  170  7.6 
Malawi 2004 Junior nurse  816  170  4.8 
Malawi 2005 Senior nurse  3 312  170  19.5 
Malawi 2005 Mid-level nurse  2 280  170  13.4 
Malawi 2005 Junior nurse  1 008  170  5.9 
Mongolia 2006 Clinical nurse private practice  819  690  1.2 
Nigeriaa 2001 Nurse  5 097  520  9.8 
Zambiaa 2005 Nurse  4 128  430  9.6 
      
Middle Income     
Indonesia 2006 Clinical nurse public hospital  1 163  1 311  0.9 
Thailand 2006 Clinical nurse public hospital  2 746  2 721  1 
      
High Income      
China, Hong Kong 
Special Administration 
Region 

2006 Clinical nurse public hospital  26 188  26 094  1 

Japan 2006 Clinical nurse public hospital  29 703  35 604  0.8 
Korea 2006 Clinical nurse public hospital  21 090  16 441  1.3 
USA 2006 Clinical nurse public hospital  39 276  44 970  0.9 
USA 2006 Nurse manager starting salary  34 380  44 970  0.8 
USA 2006 Nurse educator starting salary  52 152  44 970  1.2 

a Survey data 

Sources: Adapted from references (26-29); values converted to US$ using PPP converters for 2005 
form the World Development Indicators (30) 
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Annex 3. Technical issues on fiscal space 
A countries' revenue yield or effort is measured by the share of the economy's output 
(GDP) that is received in tax revenue. LICs have an average revenue yield of 15% and 
this figure has remained relatively stable for the past decade and a half. As a countries' 
income rises the revenue share rises: by at least a third for lower middle income 
countries and by over a half for upper middle income countries (Table A3.1). The 
revenue yield rises as the share of the informal economy declines, notably as industry 
and services replace informal agriculture, and as tax administration improves. 
Table A3.1. Ratio of revenue excluding grants to GDPa (median) 

Income Group (2007)   1990-94 1995-99 2000-04 
  [%] 
Low Income  15.8 15.6 12.7 
Lower Middle Income  21.2 21.4 22.9 
Upper Middle Income  26.0 23.8 26.0 

a Country coverage varies across time periods. 

Source: see reference (30) 

In LICs the instances of large sustained revenue increases are relatively rare, 
particularly in the absence of substantive tax policy and administration reforms. A 
strong effort to raise the revenue to GDP ratio is widely accepted to amount to no 
more than half a percentage point of GDP per year (83). The health sector receives 
around 10% of total budget resources in LICs and LMICs (Table A3.2) rising to    
15% in high income countries.  
Table A3.2. Government expenditure on health: Share of general government expenditure 
(overall budget) and share of total expenditure on health in 2005  

 Government expenditure on health as a share of  

Country Classification General government 
expenditure 

Total expenditure on health 

 [%] 
Low income 9.1 45.2 
Lower middle income 10.6 58.4 
Upper middle income 11.1 63.9 
High income (non-OECD) 12.2 68.4 
High income (OECD) 15.7 73.4 

Sources: World Health Organization, National Health Accounts (52) 

Therefore a country with a low per capita income, a low tax yield as a share of 
income, and a low share of health in the use of budgetary resources results in a 
particularly low level of government spending on health. Around US$ 10 per person 
per year is not unusual for the level of government spending on health. In part this is 
compensated for by a larger role for the private spending on health, typically 
comprising personal spending on health products at pharmacies and shops, and health 
services from the profit and not for profit sector (including religious-based health 
hospitals and centres).   

Governments frequently commit to raise health spending, e.g. African governments 
have committed to raise health spending to 15% of total spending. While there is an 
upward trend across all countries as a share of total spending the trend is very gradual, 
particularly in low and lower middle countries. Factors that drive the upward trend 
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include demand from more affluent populations, rising costs, and aging populations 
particularly in high income countries. 

Figure A3.1. General government expenditure on health as a share of general government 
expenditure (84), 1995-2005, [in %] 

 
The picture on external funding for health is somewhat better, particularly in a few 
LICs that have become known as "donor darlings". Rising funding for global health, 
particularly disease specific funds including the Presidents Emergency Programme for 
Aids Relief (PEPFAR) financed the United States Government and through the 
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, have led to sharp funding 
increases in some countries. 

Figure A3.2. External resources for health Spending (84), 1992-2005, [in % of GDP] 
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Annex 4. Countries with less than 2.28 health professionals 
per 1000 Population in 2005  

        Health professionals per 1 000 population 
No. Income 

level 
WHO region Country name Total Physicians Nurses Midwifes 

1 Low Africa Benin 0.88 0.04 0.72 0.12 
2   Burkina Faso 0.54 0.05 0.32 0.17 
3   Burundi 0.22 0.03 0.19 0.00 
4   Central African Republic 0.31 0.08 0.23 . 
5   Chad 0.32 0.04 0.24 0.04 
6   Comoros 0.90 0.15 0.61 0.14 
7   Côte d'Ivoire 0.72 0.12 0.46 0.14 
8   Democratic Republic of the 

Congo 
0.64 0.11 0.53 . 

9   Eritrea 0.63 0.05 0.55 0.03 
10   Ethiopia 0.25 0.03 0.20 0.02 
11   Gambia 1.42 0.11 1.13 0.18 
12   Ghana 1.07 0.15 0.74 0.18 
13   Guinea 0.62 0.11 0.47 0.04 
14   Guinea-Bissau 0.81 0.12 0.59 0.1 
15   Kenya 1.32 0.14 1.18 . 
16   Liberia 0.33 0.03 0.17 0.13 
17   Madagascar 0.61 0.29 0.20 0.12 
18   Malawi 0.61 0.02 0.59 . 
19   Mali 0.71 0.08 0.45 0.18 
20   Mauritania 0.75 0.11 0.56 0.08 
21   Mozambique 0.36 0.03 0.21 0.12 
22   Niger 0.25 0.02 0.20 0.03 
23   Nigeria 1.98 0.28 1.03 0.67 
24   Rwanda 0.48 0.05 0.42 0.01 
25   Senegal 0.38 0.06 0.25 0.07 
26   Sierra Leone 0.51 0.03 0.23 0.25 
27   Togo 0.42 0.04 0.33 0.05 
28   Uganda 0.79 0.08 0.55 0.16 
29   United Republic of 

Tanzania 
0.39 0.02 0.30 0.07 

30   Zambia 2.14 0.12 1.56 0.46 
31   Zimbabwe 0.88 0.16 0.72 . 
32   Americas Haiti 0.36 0.25 0.11 . 
33   Eastern 

Mediterranean 
Afghanistan 0.41 0.19 0.22 . 

34     Pakistan 1.20 0.74 0.31 0.15 
35     Somalia 0.23 0.04 0.19 . 
36     Yemen 0.99 0.33 0.64 0.02 
37   South-East Asia Bangladesh 0.58 0.26 0.14 0.18 
38     India 1.87 0.6 0.8 0.47 
39     Myanmar 1.35 0.36 0.2 0.79 
40     Nepal 0.67 0.21 0.22 0.24 
41   Western Pacific Cambodia 1.00 0.16 0.61 0.23 
42     Lao People's Democratic 

Republic 
1.62 0.59 1.03 . 

43     Papua New Guinea 0.58 0.05 0.53 . 
44 Lower 

middle 
Africa Angola 1.39 0.08 1.31 . 

45     Cameroon 1.79 0.19 1.60 0.00 
46     Congo 1.16 0.2 0.84 0.12 
47     Lesotho 0.67 0.05 0.62 . 
48   Americas El Salvador 2.04 1.24 0.8 . 
49     Honduras 1.89 0.57 1.29 0.03 
50     Nicaragua 1.44 0.37 1.07 . 
51     Peru 1.84 1.17 0.67 . 
52   Eastern 

Mediterranean 
Djibouti 0.6 0.18 0.26 0.16 

53     Iraq 1.98 0.66 1.25 0.07 
54     Morocco 1.30 0.51 0.72 0.07 
55   South-East Asia Bhutan 0.27 0.05 0.14 0.08 
56     Indonesia 0.95 0.13 0.57 0.25 
57 Upper 

middle 
Africa Equatorial Guinea 0.83 0.3 0.43 0.10 

Source: see reference (17)
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Endnotes 
                                                      
1 The “State Failure Task Force,” established by the United States Central Intelligence Agency in 1994 
defined state failure as a case of revolutionary war, ethnic war, genocides, adverse or disruptive regime 
changes.  113 cases of state failure were identified in countries with a population of more than 0.5 
million people. The three most significant explanatory variables identified were: infant mortality rates; 
openness of the economy and     democracy 3. State Failure Task Force Report: Phase II 
Findings: Woodrow Wilson Centre; 1999.. 
2  Anand & Barnighausen found no effect of nurse density in relation to health outcomes 5.
 Anand S, Barnighausen T. Human resources and health outcomes: cross-country econometric 
study. Lancet. Oct 30-Nov 5 2004;364(9445):1603-1609.. El-Jardali et al, by contrast, found evidence 
of a correlation between nurses density and maternal mortality and life expectancy. Evidence on impact 
of nurses on health outcomes in low-income and middle-income countries is limited 6. El-Jardali F, 
Jamal D, Abdallah A, Kassak K. Human resources for health planning and management in the Eastern 
Mediterranean region: facts, gaps and forward thinking for research and policy. Hum Resour Health. 
2007;5:9.. Aiken et al  and Needelman et al found that in California, the failing of complying with 
minimum staffing ratios for nurses (patient-to-nurse) conducted in several hospitals to significant 
higher mortality rates 10. Aiken LH, Clarke SP, Sloane DM, Sochalski J, Silber JH. Hospital nurse 
staffing and patient mortality, nurse burnout, and job dissatisfaction. JAMA. Oct 23-30 
2002;288(16):1987-1993, 11. Needleman J, Buerhaus P, Mattke S, Stewart M, Zelevinsky K. 
Nurse-staffing levels and the quality of care in hospitals. N Engl J Med. May 30 2002;346(22):1715-
1722..  
3 The Zambian General Nursing Council processed 1222 applications for Nurses/Midwives to work 
abroad between 2003 & 2004, compared to 994 graduates  20. Migration, Retention and Return of 
Health Professionals – The Zambian Case; 2006..  
4 International Finance Corporation (IFC) estimated private nursing education in Ghana to cost US$ 
2500 per year 32. The Business of Health in Africa: Partnering with the Private Sector to Improve 
People’s Lives.: International Finance Corporation. and McKinsey estimated annual costs of training 
non-physicians as in the range of US$ 2000- US$ 3000 33. Lowell B, Rita G, Salim R, Ari S, Elya 
T, Iain W. Investing in Tanzanian Human Resources for Health: McKinsey & Company; 2006.. 
5 For a historical and analytical review of the influence of macroeconomic reforms and structural 
adjustment see reference 78. Haddad S, Baris E, Narayana D. Safeguarding the health sector in 
times of macroeconomic instability : policy lessons for low- and middle-income countries. Trenton, 
N.J. Ottawa, ON: Africa World Press ; International Development Research Centre; 2008.. 
6 For a detailed discussion of the views from the viewpoint of the nursing community, see reference 21.
 Kingma M. Nurses on the move : migration and the global health care economy. Ithaca, N.Y.: 
IRL Press; 2006.  
7 Further information available at www.ichrn.org 
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